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selling at his place of residence, etc., as provided by Section 1188 of
the Penal Code.
Your third question asks what proceeding must be had to change a
county road that runs across state lands. This is a matter that the board
of county commissioners should take up with the state board of land
commissioners.
Section 3507 of House Bill No. 45, laws of 1899, page 67,
gives the state board of land commissioners jurisdiction over the matter
of granting rights of way for public roads across state lands, so the
county authorities should have the county surveyor make a map showing
the proposed changes, which should 'be fOf\warded to the 'board of land
commissioners together with the reasons for the proposed change, where~
upon the board will, no doubt, take whatever action is necessary.
Very truly yours,
ALBmRT J. GALEK,
Attorney General.

Livestock on Public Range. Assessment, Situs cf For.
Live stock running upon the public range should be assessed in
th~ county of their accustomed range regardless of the pennanent residence of the owaer thereof. The fact that they are removed from their accustomed range for winter feeding or other
purposes and are not returned until after the first ~londay in
J\:3rch makes no difference so long :1S they are returned to their
accustomed range when runniing at large.
Helena, Montana, May 8th, 1906.
Hon. J. E. Barbour, County Attorney, Big Timber, Montana.
Dear Sir: Your letter of the 3rd ins.t., requesting an opinion of this
offica, received; the facts stated being as follows:
"The Bloomington Land and Livestock Company, of Shamat, Montana,
owns thirty·six sections of land in Sweetgrass County and considerable
land in Meagher County.
Their house barns, and winter quarters are
in Meagher County, ana about one-fourth mile from the Sweetgras!!
County line.
Said company also owns several thousand head of cattle
and a number of horses.
That from sixty to seventy-five per cent of said
lives.tock range in Sweetgrass County for a period of eight months during
the spring, summer and fall.
That during the remaining four months,
said livestock are taken from the ranges in Sweetgrass County to their
winter quarters :n ~leagher County for feeding during the winter and bad
weather of that season, and that sald stock, as soon as grass starts in
the 'opring, are turned back upon the ranges of Swe2tgrass County, there
to remain untll the bad weather of the succeeding winter, when they
are again taken to said winter quarters as aforesaid."
Upon the above facts, the following question is asked:
"In which ,county, Sweetgrass or Meagher, are said livestock properly
asses,;;able?"
Section 3720 of the Pol. Code, and other sections relating to the as-
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sessment of livestock, have been construed by the supreme court in the
case of Flowerrae Catlle Company v. Lewis and Clark County, 81 Pac.
398.
According to the facts in that case, the court held that live stock
must be asse:;sed in the county of its accustomed range, and that when
live stock were driven out of the county of their accustomed ranga into
another county for the purpose of winter feeding, and were returned to
the county of the accustomed range in tha spring, that they must be
assessed in the county of their accustomed range, notwithstanding the
fact that they were not moved from the county where they were win tar
fed until after first ::\Ionday of :\Iarch.
In the above case the following language was used:
"While in some instances the meaning of the lawmakars may be somewhat obscure, we are of the opinion that what was intended was this:
"That litH property shall be assessed in the county which is ita <home.
If the property be real estate, its actual situs datermines the queation
of its home.
If personal property b'elonging to a merchant, the county
where the merchant'a 'business is conducted determines tha hQ1lIle of aucn
property; and likewise, -if the property be range stock, its <home is its
accustomed range."
You are therafore advised that, whatever per cent of the livestock of
the Bloomington Land and Livestock Company that ~as its accustomed
range in Sweetgrass County when running at large, should be assessed
in that county, notwithstanding the fact that such stock may have been
on the first Monday in March in the County of Meagher, whare it had
been taken for the pUI'pose of feeding and pasture during the winter.
It ia the duty of the owner of livestock running at large to give to the
aasassor of each county in which such stock runs at large, the numlbe!
of cattle or other stock o~ned by him which have their accustomed range
in the county of such assessor, when running at large.
In the evant that the owner of the 'stock refuses to give to the as·
s'asaor a list of the stock running at large on their accustomed range, in
his county, then the as'sessor has the authority to make an estimate of
the number of .such stock from whatever information he may have and
ass"ess the same as if it had been given to him by the owner.
Vary truly yours,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

School Trustees.-Teachcrs, Empioyment Of.-Effect of Contract on the New Board.
The current School Year begins September 1st and ends on
August 31st following. The School Board i~ elected and orgal11zed in April and has authority to employ teachers for the entire school year begin!1ing in September following.
They have
no authority, however, to employ teachers for any longer period
of time.

